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BREAKING NEWS NATIO WORLD SPOR 
Friday's 
Notebook 
AFTER CA..'llCELLISG THE ORIGINAL 
MEETING, H USA MET WITH PRESIDENT 
RIDEAU TO DISCUSS LAST FRIDAY' S 
PROTEST. 
DO YOU RE."tf.E.'\f.BER WHERE YOU \\'ERE 
OS SEPTE."dBER 11 , 2001? RE.'\f.Th'ISCE IS 
THE NATION & WORLD SECTIO~. 
DO YOU KSOW WHO HAROLD DUNO-
\'A."111 IS? READ ABOUT WHAT HE DID 
FOR THE GOLF WORLD. 
PAGE4 PAGES 
HU Speech and Debate Team Train New Generation 
of ''Great Debaters'' 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
Howard l 'mvenll) 's 
Spco h .ind D hat team o of 
th l\laru l.1,1thcr Ku ~ Jr I ren-
s1r$ Sonety progra1m, w ... , tempo-
mnly ch~continuul tlm s11mrnrr 
rmly 10 he re-cst.1hlt,hed .tt thr be-
g11111111g of the senwal<'1 
·1 he te.1m h1 Id their fint 
mock debate at Kipp I >C: \\ 1U 
Atadcm) on ·1 hursd.1) .1ftcrnoon. 
lh•· '.W 1x-n "Ill D.C. rate. 
'I he dsit to th1· school 
w:u a learnmg experience for both 
the te m .m~ the middle M:hool 
h1;dl'C'n 
ometlmcs when )ou're 
d1·h.1ung it is not about proving thr 
pl'l'Sr 1n \\ 1 uu~; it is .1hout dociurntly 
pn·~<'nting }<>Ur d1•batt· so that tlw 
a11d11 ucc .1gn·1·s \\ith your point," 
junior politi1 .11 scien«· majm Kc-
1t} .1jamrs told tlw 'tudrnts. 
l'hc rr.arn drliatrcl 
I he purpm• of the dc-
bntr w.1~ lo aid Kipp 111 es1abli•h-
i11g 1111 ir own clrl.au• p10~1.1111 . 
\\ hcther or not It 1~ ar.crptabl1· for 
Pu 51cl1·11t Barnck Obam.t to ~pt-.1k 
\\ith ~tudc·nts during school hum,. 
S1mw of' thr poinh m1•ntio11ccl 
wne indoctrin.nion, patriotism 
.111d so< iali'ln 
PhQa) COlllOly cl Ki'!y• -
Hlf students Kenya James and Allen Reynolds are pictured with members of the debate team at Kipp DC: Wlll Academy. 
I lo\\,ml 1 11i\'t l'il y i~ ollr 
nl lhl' onl) tld1.11" !cams i11 1hl' 
nrra, .md the i;chool m\1tl'd the 11 U 
t<"am to share tht•tr knowl••dgc with 
thc nuddlc school d1ildrc11. ''ho 
hnpe to omp tr 11 tin n.1tiu11.i.I 
IMid I hr Kt pp lr.1m \\ .1 1.11 tnl 
.1pp1 roxim.111•1} on<''"'' k .1gu. 
,\1 .td1·1t1) It ,u hn ~fall 
llo .. ·h S<ltd th1• •II ,ulr•Jll) II 1 If h,15 
an 85 percent success rate in tcr ms 
of duldren gomg to collcgt· H·rsus 
In .1ddi11on to 1·stahl15h-
mg the poinu by which to dehah', 
Reynold~ ,111d Jam1·s rritiqu1·d the 
stud• 111s' ptt'J>.111•d op1·ning $t.1te-
1111·11t .1hot1t th1· death pr11,1h). 
R1·ynolcls, ''ho ""rvt•s as 
\·icr p1t id1•11t ol" the t('affi s,1id, "It 
\\ rnt \\otllle1 full~. \\·hrn \H' lint 
got there - we w1·re e.·ul) - Wt' got 
to talk to the kid, about college 
\\'e wt"re abl1· to lt•;wc a foundauon 
and an'wn an} qw·,tiom ilie) had 
about dehatt·." 
.Janws .1gree' witll Reyn-
old~· asses,ment She sai~ · b c:n-
jo}ed 'peaking Y.ith the studrnt~ 
about hrr prrson:tl journey to 
1 lowar<l 
Sht ~aid it was about 
making an impact 011 the children. 
Oubidc of helping the 
Students Shine at 'Howard Idol' 
Howard Idol. hostt'd b) tht' Oflke of tudt'nt Acthities in conjunction with Studeat Acth·ities 
Wffk, was held Thursda) elenlng. The crowd enjoyed an array of songs sung by contestants 
Elbabeth Hodge, who sung "Can't Complain and "lfl Ain't Got You," Deja Johnson, who 
...., "Gt't l lfttd." and Fanta...tja P.lotle). "ho sung "Halo." 
A~cc members also partkipated In an "Eito" dance-off. The winner or the contest was 
H~. "ho "Ill participate in the Homecoming R&B conc:er1. 
• Jnr'<a Le" is, Campus ~'dltor 
Pl1.D. Hosts Discussio11 i11 Blackburn 
D I .ln~ Crt'~ \\(' I 
Cc hC' d a dl.5Cu 
cd p \T utru .md 11uthor f bookl! U<.h 
mm •t night t the li L.bum C nt 
1'Jitl 
Her m.un focu•" 'fi t mis: pos:iU\'r sdf-rcspttt m LhC' black commurut) "\\c b;i,~ a n~U\-C poctption 
of ~If." (he <aid ' 'Btt h' 'Ho' the;;c re wt'apons of ~n<'tl<' mrarct'rntton "lo thi,, the crowd murmured 
~nmlt \ll("(>ll'h in .ign'ement 
Dr. \\dsing :;aid th.111f gtTat blacks 'c.m1l' b.1ck from thc dead' the\ would not be ha?P) 'DuBois told u< 106 
\'t'an ago th.lt thC' problem of thl' _Qth Ccntun t5 that of the color hnl' ot d He \\:tS a grad:.iatl' of Har-
\ .ird One hundred x \'t'an trr, .i bla k t chcr at Hu-. olrd Hmn l..ouJ! Gates, JS smigghng y,ith the color 
line. lb Prcsid t\l , " th the line • 
l'lus " , the f rst of n Ill\ m ungs th " be hd~ (";<!\ lirn Thumf.l 111 thc Bhckbum ~ te 
- 7..clena \\~tlli.un•, Photo Editor 
community. the te<1111 h;i,, work-
'hops in the d.buict of EaMon. Pa. 
"ith debatl'~ planned l11r '>rptem-
ber .md October. 
''Definitely wc'vt· proven 
oun;d\'es strong last )' ·'' Ulcl this 
1s our inaugural yca1 Rt•)nolcb 
>.iid. "l think that we have a very 
good team this year. \\'r ha\'r ~real 
pot1·ntial." 
According to Rt·ynolch, 
they ha\'I' gotten word from Yak 
about tht• continuation of the 
.. Great Dehatt · program hostt·d 
by thl' Cotmt•ct.icut Chapt<"r of thl' 
:'\,\.\GP, which began last )t·.1r at 
\'aJ, Uni\'er,ity. fhe program wa• 
set up to ht• ;m annual cvrnt, hut 
Reynolds said that tlley arc rur-
rently lookin~ for the fund~ to tran·l 
national!). 
Kappa's Want to Know, 
'Who You Callin' a Bitch?' 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
The Founders Library 
Browsing Room wa~ filled lo ca-
pacity as students searched for the 
root of tllc word "bitch " 
In term' of the word in 
qut"Stion. .\ndrc\' Jones. senior 
legal communications major mid 
that 1l b appropriatt• to use when-
ever a pcr'>On fc<'ls likt• u•mg tt 
bt•causc it describes an opinion or 
rharacterization of someone's cur-
rent stale of mind . 
To further elaborate, Em-
mit Charle~. :oenior finance major 
'aid, "It\ not ugl): It j, a pronoun. 
It can mean a her, tllis chair, a wa-
ter bottle." 
O n Thursda)" Kappa 
t\lph.1 p,: Fratrrnit): I nrorpoatrd. 
X1 chapter. hosted the eHtll that 
direct!) acldl"t'"<'d the contl'O\'l.'r-
,ja1 topir. 'The event was a panel 
di,cu,sion featurinll' 'tudent' Em-
nut Charle.,, Ch1i,tophrr :\!mm, 
India Clark, Ja~mia Fowln Kim-
hnly \ \"uliarns. Pie~re \ \ 'hatle} and 
, \ 11dre" Jones. 
Jones bcca me a last· 
minute rcplarcment aftrr orill'mal 
panelist. junior ach't'rtisint:: maJor, 
J ercm) johrbon, attcn1pted to en-
gage m an altercation \\1th Chark-s 
ancl left the room. 
,\ ccordini:: to 1\1\1:: ';talc~; 
junior legal eommunicatt• ,, ,. m..i·· ·r 
and one of the C\i:nti;' coordina-
tors, the purpoSC' of the (";'t'Ot wa.< 
to h:n-c an o~ discussion about 
the word to fmd a solutwn or sec if 
one is eH·n needed. 
~hum told the crowd that 
men can only do what a female 
allows them to do. If a per.;on al-
lows himsdf or herself to be callrd 
a bitch, thrn they will be called a 
bitch. 
"Somewhere along tl1e 
\\a): tlw woman has been made to 
be weak." said \\"illiams " Honcst-
1}. "ho is the strongest person that 
you kno\' · Your mother." 
J ones said, "Treat your· 
self better and the world will trt'at 
you better." 
The general consensus 
of tltt• panel was that tllc word is 
acecptabk and only means what a 
pcr;on wanL~ it to mean. 
\ \'hatley said that cul-
tural di!Tt•1 t• nces general!} distin-
guish how a person will m tt•rprct 
the word. ~Imm said that when he 
u'es tl1e word, "l didn't do an)'thinr,: 
wrong. You jmt ~ot mad about it " 
The two paneli't' that 
took ii dilli-rrnt ~tanee on th<' i"uc 
were 1-owlrr and Clark. 
HMkr said she dot·s not 
u~c· the word, a ~catemcnt that 
Charles att<'rnpted to prove !iii"· 
durinc: th" panel, and c.ompaITd 
it to thr word "nii,:a:· Clark said 
that iliC' u~ the word but \•1ll ""'· 
er accept l>Cin~ called "hitch" b) 11 
man homosexual or noL 
\\'ha tic') said that tlw 
event wru to get people thmkmg 
about hm\ thC) u~ the \\ord either 
subconsciou!l) or con<aowl). I lc-
<aid people need to n:aliJ'..e hO\\ the 
word affects other people.. 
CA.}lr.I S»ria Sa'!" Pt 4 at• 
Students asbd uch othtf, "Who You Caliln 1 Bitch?• at a panel d!SCUISion. 
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RIMMING 
HE FAT 
Beating the Habit 
Evrry day at .iround noon, 
one 5J'CC ific sta1emr111 com rs tfl 
mind, "I'm hungl)." 
l can either make the w.tlk 
d0\\11 the hill Ir) 1·at fo.st food whi1 h 
indudca ~frlJonald'a, Ncl{ril or 
Suhw-Jy, or I can atay on campus 
and cat fmm the f>unchout, c.alc, 
relltaurant or .Jan.man's.· \\'hUc 
thn1· .ire 5ix an•a., aniund camrn" 
to rat, to<l.ir 1 rcali.r.c in orclc1 to 
reach my I .">-pound goal, I can't 
simply head lO the Punchout and 
co11511me huffalo .,.,n~ and frcnch 
fries. In nrdrr to t<'.ic:h my w1·igh1 
loM go.ii, I nriw lul\'r to find wa)"I to 
cat hl".ilth) on Howard Umvcrstty'a 
campus. 
Ofh'n it ht'fonw~ a rdlrxiv1· 
action lo hit up thr. Punrhout for 
chirkl"n pasta or h1•ad to !111• re3-
taurnnt for "Soul !bod ThurM.lar." 
In my 111i11cl, I like to think that th1· 
bakrcl rhirkt•n with paMa and .1!-
frt·cln Mure i~ tht" lw.1lthicst ,Jtn-
naU\r on c;1mpu5 rornp.m·d to th1· 
greaw:-filkd chcr.~1·hurgrr;, but m 
rt-.1.ht}. tlw threr >!'rvmg \iud pl.111· 
of tlw < hi1 kt·n and hrncroli pa~lil i~ 
almml 1100 c.Jnnc On 2,000 nilo-
rir.s a da)', 900 ralunr.s for a mr.al 
u sub5ta111ial; howr\'f·r, if you"ri· .111 
111div1clual 11)'1111( to Im<' \H'1ght ,me! 
you\:" rut c.i.lori<'' to 1,200, 900 
r .tlnrir.s for a mr.il j5 tlw m;yontr 
of yuur t·.1lorie int.1k1·, leaving lr.u 
than :mo calorir~ fc11 dinner and 
hn·,i.kf;1,1. ldrally. l1111d1 ~hould 
only h1· 450-500 1·.t.loric•\, 
If I hr.ul to till' rt'staurant, 
tkpenchng on whkh tl•I)' of tlw 
eek 11 1s, I ran RCI t11r riii;ht typ<'' 
of food lo 11tkk wllh mr dirt. I Im\• 
ffl~ t\ en \1ith hl·ahhy optiom it j, 
sull d1lhcult to not take that rxtra 
scoop of m."tcd potatoc' or ju\t a 
\poon of graV}, winch ran in fal't 
tak1· you up to 400 r;ilories over. 
or rounie you Ciln hrad to Ncgril. 
.\fd)fJn.lld', or Sub"a} ilnd hnd 
hralth> opt.ions on tlwir menu. hut 
alk1 a si•nw~trr, till' ht•althy opt.ions 
lx-romr unappcti;rini.:. 
,\s I wondr.r \\II.It ex,1rtl) 
will sati.•fy m~ craving, I aJ,o hav1· 
to f1ctor 111 that a, II ro!lcgc studclll 
I ' .m 't 1•nmll Ill} ,df into \ \hght 
\\'a1rhrr~. jrnn) G1.1ig or Ball)\ 
l>erau'c: I'm on ,1 collt~ stud<"nt 
budget I\" com!' to tlw 'orwlu••• in 
th.11 th<: cafi: a~ we'll a~ the .:\ri.:111· 
'moothit· st.md .ut• 1lw l>C"sl optmn~ 
for thn'IC who ar!' .1tt1·mpting to lo•c 
wrisht this ..cmc•tc1. 
.Join 1111• on Ill) '\l"l11C'tc1 long 
\H0 i~h1 lo'~ rh.lllc·n111· .111tl t'.lt right . 
&rrl r po/iJUa/ srimrt tntifcr f.Jatinct:na 
Air. • U>gs art a::ai/nh!r al ll:JrjJJJqpn 
/o.nr. rom (clitA 011 •• J vlfrS M CmnptL• I. 
I 
'The Me You See' Showcases 
Talent of Howard Students 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Staff Writer 
With the raising of 
tonight's stage curtain, the 
Upperclassmen Showcase 
wlll be the openmg act to 
the upcoming fall perfor-
mances produced by the 
Department of Theatre 
Arts. 
The Upperclas men 
Showcase entitled, "The 
Mc You Sec," 1s an cxh1bi-
t1on hosted annually by the 
Howard Players, a student 
performance arts organt7.a-
tlon celebrating its 60th an-
mvcnary m November. 
N1Jcul Porter, a Jll-
mor acting major and 
president of Howard Play-
ers, said the Howard com-
munny can expect "an ar-
ray of fine and developing 
talent," from Fine Arts stu-
dents at the showcase. 
"You'll sec all rang-
es from dancing, 1;ingmg, 
poetry, lipoken word, as 
well as monologues," Por-
ter said. 
"'I he Mc You See" 
will be held m the Envi-
ronmental Space Theater 
1n the Fine Arts Building 
at 7·30 p.m. Ticket~ can be 
purcha~ed at the box office 
in the Division of Fine Arts 
building. 
Robert Fuller's 
"Zouman and the Sign" 
is the first play of the the-
atre season Fuller's play 
tells the talc of an amoral 
Philadclph1a teen whose 
violence ss silently endured 
by his neighbors, until the 
death of Jinny Tate, a 12-
year-old girl. 
"People wtll be able 
to connect to it as if 11 hap-
pened yesterday." Aclarius 
Srruth a sophomore acting 
major stanng an "l:ooman." 
said. "Although it's set in 
the 1980s, 1t'~ sttll relevant 
today as far as the 'no 
snitching' code." 
The "no mitcbing" 
code has caused a fire 
stonn of media attention in 
recent years. 
'11tis is an ISSUe that 
will only get worse, ' Smith 
!iaid "Unless "c, as a com-
munity come together to 
fix 11" 
"7.ooman and the 
Sign" is scheduled to run 
from October 6 to I I 
The final play of the 
fall season is scheduled to 
be the Pulitzer PriLc-win-
nmg "Anna in thl! Tmpics.'' 
N1lo Cruz's play focuses 
on the impact a lector - a 
person paid to read nov-
els and newspapers to the 
workers - has on a local 
Cuban-American t."OtllITlU-
nity of a cigar factory's 
laborers in Ybor City, fla. 
at the time of the Great 
Depression. 
"There's a lot of his-
tory involved in the play." 
said P.rofessor lzlar, the 
director of "Anna in the 
Tropics." "It's not very 
well known that Afro-Cu-
bans cxistee at that time. 
At that pomt in umc,Afro-
Cubans were cx.penencing 
the raClSnl that was hap-
pcntng in America " 
lzlar also said that 
the play has mcorporated 
elements of the epic novel. 
wAnno Karen na" by ac-
claimed Russian author. 
Leo Tolstoy. 
"The things you see 
happening in the novel you 
can see reftect in the story 
and plot of 'Anna qi the 
Tropics,'" lzlnr said. 
A prominent theme 
of"Anna m the Trop11:s" is 
the clash between tradition 
and the changes in modern 
times. 
"By losing the hean-
beat of your ancestors, you 
hwt the \'ety fabric of your 
soul," lzlar said. 
"Anna in the Trop-
ics " is scheduled to run 
~ovcmber 11 to 14. 
Coming Soon: 
l 'ppmlassmm ShowcaJt -
09/J 1 al 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
• 
.(ooman and /ht Sw1 -
10/6 - 10/11 
Anna and tht Tropia -
ll/ll-JJ/14 
The Sirms -
01/29- 01/31 
Introducing .. . 
The School ef Business Student Council 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
L.ll!<'r Tlus i! the 
\\Ort! th.11 Sd1ool or Busi-
nr<' S1 1drn1 Council prr•i-
drnt, Jt•\\t•I Burks. IN'' to 
de,rribr lwr council. 
" I frlt 't'l"\111g ''-' 
'tuclcnt counril prt''ldrnt 
wt>11ld be tht' bc't whiclr to 
makr thing' h.1pp1·11 for the 
t•111in· St hc•nl of Hu,int'''·" 
Burk• •aid. 
fo help dn\T that 
vdtidc fot"ard· Hurl' 
lookl'd for people posscss-
in~ passion when choosing 
her council. 
"\\'e fo1\e 'uch a 
pa"ionate, energetic and 
dedicatl·d group of people 
that there is no \\~IY we 
won't succeed," Burks said. 
"\h· tnily ha\c an all-star 
tt'am, and we balance per-
fcrtly. \\'e all hav1· different 
sm·11g1hs and Wl'aknr,scs, 
lhut] wt• haw a rommon 
~al of makl!lg a true im-
pact on ~r '- h0 ol of Busi-
m· '• How~1rc: l,,1tiH·nity as 
• 
a whole and our commu-
nit)" 
One of their goals is 
to bridge the gap between 
student, fa.cult) and ad-
ministration. She also said 
that due to the council's 
$55,000 deficit last year, 
thrv \\ill be starting with a 
small neganvt· balance. 
:\evertheless, this 
council's ''t·agrrness" is 
not letting thi< fart hinder 
tl1cm. '"I am morivatt'd to 
aC"t, rather than just cn-
tiqur ," Burk.s said. 
1son 
September 11, 2009 
Introducing ... 
The College ef Dentistry 
Student Council 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Ed.tor 
\\' i t h 
the Howard 
Universll~ 
Coll~ of 
D· n 1•tr) 
Ht;CD un-
drrgom~ rc-
accredi talion 
thh academic 
)Tat. the 
H UCO studt'nt 
, 
council defint'' their council ~ resourceful. 
MHliCD b a ~hool facing manr or the same 
dilcmma5 ail) school at HU experienct-:.. fb~ is 
always room hr improvement. advancement and 
upgrade," Sultan Cha 1dhi;; executive council pn:~i­
drnt, ~aid. '' lbe ~rudent bodr needed a proactive, 
unified leader.hip, "no pledged exclusive allq:iance 
to it.:. need,." 
Throughout the interview with The HillJop, 
Chaudhry con~C.tentlv identified HUCO as a fam-
ily. "From health fairs to BBQs. the student council 
strives to connect the student~ \loith each other and 
with t1us communit};· he said. 
From a historical per;pcctive, HUCO. foundt'd 
in 1881, i~ the r.ation ·, fifih oldest dcr.tal institunon 
and the onlr one in D.C. However, the council doe~ 
noi plan to rest upon the implicariom of the histOI)' 
and has already made contact with the other gradu-
ate schools' councils to promote unity and solidif} 
resource.,. 
'i\s any student within the dental ~chool will 
confirm, the responsibility of the H UCD family is 
sizeable," Chaudhry said. 
While the dental school provides services to the 
5urroundin~ community through their programs, the 
council works to provide the tools ncce~~ary to assist 
in the successful matriculation of its constituents. 
"While our specific goals arc many, they all will 
expectantly result in an improved learning environ-
ment and a compassionate dental graduate," he said. 
Introducing ... 
School of Education 
Student Council 
T h e 
Hilltop: 
WAat.arc: you~ 
• goals for this 
rear? \\ ben 
do you exprct 
to accomplish 
them? 
Execu-
tive ~ft,. 
dnttMarquiJI 
Smith: My goal for this 
year is to get the School of Education ,tudent body 
and faculty, along with the rt'St of Howard L'nivcr-
~ity and its surrounding communities, to realize how 
critical it is to help educate each other on important 
issues, and work together wit11 each ot11er to help initi-
ate viable solutions to the problems that plague our 
nation, our communities and our schools. I want in-
dividuals to realize how important it 1~ for them to 
u~e their voices, share their own life experiences, shan: 
their accomplishments, and be unselfish enough to 
"EMPO\\'ER" the lives of others. Thi5 country and 
this world need a lot of hdp. I know tJu., year's coun-
cil and student body will help ease some of the pain 
and put smiles on a lot of peoples' faces. as well as 
help educate this community in so man~ ways. I am 
very proud of mr council; each thing wr. do and fini•h 
together as a council and student body will continue 
to bring a new feeling of pride and ~If-fulfillment to 
all of us . 
Bison Albu1n raptions u·ere u1ritten ~1 :;.anaba Hudson. creator of the :.Jou Know lou Go to Howard ~v"hen 'J Facebook group. 
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ADVERTISEMENT I 3 
How wi you eave your legacy at HU? 
Leave it in print! 
Join The Hilltop today! 
The only daily black newspaper in the country is still seeking editorial 
assistants. 
Come to The Hilltop office today for more information. 
Located on the P-Level of the Howard Plaza Towers - West . 
• 
To write or take photographs for The Hilltop, come to the budget 
meeting this Sunday at 6 pm. 
' 
We'll see you there! 
• 
Follow us on Twitter! 
@HilltopCampus is now @TheHilltop 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Today in Sports History: 
Hilltop Sports Editor Royce Strahan was born. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY ROYCE! YOUR HILLTOP FAMILY LOVES YOU! 
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The new Troian 2GOe condone card. Two premium 
T ro;an condoms, one sleek package. Fits disc~eetly in 
your wallet. Available at checkout. 
To lirid Trqon 2GO do.,.. near 10" F to T~ com 
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SPORTS I 5 
Bison Set to Battle Scarlet Knights 
in Season Opener, Hope for Win 
BY ROYCE STRAHAN 
Sports Editor 
'J11c: Boon football 
team coach ' nd pla\-cn 
are read~ to tan the 5C<W>l 
agaimt thr Scarlet K111ght' 
of Rutgcrs Unhcnit)' 
S•'.ISO!l Saturday in a loss to "ho took C\ C:f1 s1rap last vear 
the l 'nt\'rrsll\ of Cincinnati.' 
1be ~me will be telc-
\ ;;nf on ESP~ Came P.an 
.... ,th ~ti.kc (.!c:ason and John 
t'.ongcrru pnr.1ding p!a)-b)-
play and color commcuUU'): 
'!be H1~n "ill be led 
lry Coach Care-> Bail") "'ho is 
m his third SC:l$0n as the head 
coach of the team and has a 
5-11 n:cord to date. 
in • ..ii.. 'C ron. 
"" 1r broadcast jour-
na - i)OT, Curus ~k­
Cloud. has optun.um for the 
upcorrunz sca.wn and bcliC\ ~ 
the Bison will C\entuall) hit a 
\\11111ing ~trcak 
Jkcau>e il ha' been a 
"htlc ,in cc the Bison ha\'e 
pl"O\ided fans \'1th a winning 
ISt'.1.SOD, romc tudcnts arc: IWll'"' hopin:: for a "inning 
sea.50n and 'a Lram to l!t"t c.x-
citcd about. 
·; \lJ I can hope for is a 
wuuun!!; ~a.son for H o\'ard," 
said senior T\' production 
major, ja5mi..uc \\'cathcrl): 
""""'~ti-~ 1#111 ~bii .... i °"" 
The Bison are prepared to take on the Scarlet Knights 
of Rutgers op Saturday In the first game of the auson. 
The Hison "ill travel 
to Rutgcn for a Satwda) af. 
tcrnoon game that has bcrn 
much anticipated b) thr c:n-
ure team throub>hout thr ~um­
mrr \\'bile tlm 1s the Hison's 
hrit game Rutgrn stancd Lhc 
The team ... ;11 be led b) 
quanc:rback, lloyd Ha.igl•·r 
"I think the re "ill be an 
U!J1"1.ng thu )"Car l'or the foot-
ball team," ~lcCioud said. 
"I \'C .,.-aJ.ked pass praccic.c:s, 
and it look.s like thC) ha\C: a 
prc:ttr good >qu.1d thi' yc:ar." 
"I \-c bc:t"n here three yean 
and that's all I \\anl from the 
football team.'' 
An Athlete You Should Knovr. Harold Dunovant 
BY STEPHEN KNOX 
Conllibuting Wnter 
Ilic lint bl.1ck J>NllOll 10 
p1rk up ,, golf duf, w.1s not I 1g1 1 
\V00<l~. "llirfe \\(re m:u1y E:olf<-n 
bcforr \\ood wtm h cl to fi ht lJ 
' c: and otl1<·r nun >nl) go C'l'I oul<l 
even 5l<'P foot on a golf c oursc. 
'1111·~· men gc:t ~cry httlc 
1r1"11gn1t1n11, IJ11I Ibo"' whom 1h1-y 
1mpaut·<l nr\l'r forgcl 1h1• Mrnggk 
( >ne of th1:.\C mrn is Harold l>unu-
\'ant, the fint C\'t'.'r black Glau ,\ 
profcMJonal mrmbcr of thr l'C:A 
ol Arrwn1 a 
C"'"ing up in \\im11111• 
S.1lt-111 1 ~ C. ilu1 mg thr· 1 •no, :rnrl 
I&, D11n1Jvant wa' no child proch-
ln· I Ir I< anu d the: g.1mc IJ) 1 .1dd) • 
mg for wme of the "lute golh:1 ~. 
Dunovant was a grrat ath-
lrLc in othrr sports besid!.'5 golfing, 
\\ luch was m de ~idem "'hen the 
Clcvcla111l Hrowru drafted him. 1 lc 
,1Jso pla)• if li.1skctb;JI for Oil<' of th1• 
I l.1rlrn1 < :Jolwtrotter Lirm teams, 
but his heart wa' alwa)'$ m golf. In 
19:>4, Dunovant bee .ame a profcs-
stonal golfer hut had to golf in the 
UC,\ wnh the oth••r bl;u k golfi·rs. 
J 11 I !lhO, Dunov;111t t ... gan 
thr dght-) c•.u program to lwconw 
a Class ,\ mrmlJ<•r of the )'(;,\ of 
Amcnc.a. 
l(n lum, the proc1·s.~ took 
I :l }'"'r~, lwcaim· tl1c final tr:p n·-
q11in·s a ~1g11.1111n· from thrre llH'lll• 
hrl". ,\~ .1 n suit of racial ch~rrimi-
1i.iunn, 11011<' of tlw \\hit•· mrmbl'!'s 
wanted to •1g11 him m to become ,1 
nt<'mbu 
Sn1101 p~)tholoio 111.1101, 
Kahhl < irecn, bdiC\cs it is unfor-
tunate that m01t people have nc\'Cf 
heard of thc: man before: 
"I le 1s an Africa11-.\111erican 
ligur .. \\ho dcscrv•·• to Ix: n·cog-
nm·d," < ;rnn ,aid. "I It· just hap-
pt'll<'<I lo pl.1y a spon 1hat many 
hlac.k prop c do not \\.1tcl1 and he 
playt·d \\ hc:u rvcn less bl.irk people 
watchrd It." 
C11·1·n also bdinn Duno-
vant w.1s .1 pinnccr for hl.u·k ath-
let1·s. • 
" I fr had to lay thc growid-
wmk," < irc:en said. ··sometime' it 
t;1k1:s .1 1>er~on to bn .. tk throu~h, 
m.1ylw l"\Tll not b<· publiri1.<'d so 
so1111•011t• lik<' Tiger \\'ood• can have 
an oppo11unity 10 bt ~n .11 " 
Bcc-oming a PG,\ prof~­
'ional \\,L, not Harold Dun0\'a11t's 
onl)" outstanding achicn-ml·nt. He 
:Jso <"Stabli>hcd the .i\':1tional Black 
Golf Hall of Fame in I ~186. 
'!Oday hi' fc:llov. ~ ,\ 
m<"mlx;r .md •on. Jc!T Dunovant, 
nim tht• opcrarion. " \\"c are the 
onl} lil.Kk father and son members 
10 tins da\," Dunman! .said "The 
goal of Lhi• Hall of il''am1• '' to hon-
or all of the gn-at gollcrs rc~ardlc:" 
of rolor. Arnold P.1lma and other 
"hit<· KOifcr.; arc in this Hall of 
Fam~ along with thl' black golfers.'' 
One thing Jeff DunO\ant 
\•'ants h" father to be rt:mcmbercd 
for j, hi, true cffon to bring more 
color into the gamt•. 01w \lOT) say" 
it ;ill. 
"In 1968, a man n;uned Joe 
Johnson wanted to golf at the \\'in-
ston-S.1.km city golf tournament,"' 
Du nm .mt said. "~ly cl.id worked at 
_,the rourse holding the- tournament 
and prote.<ted hi' \\ hitc bosses' de-
ci,ion to exdudc Johmon. They 
.tskcd htm to stop and he refused. 
l '.ventuall); the club let J ohnson 
play a.nd he won the tournament 
1h11·c yeai> in a n'm." 
\ \ 'hile Google does not 
h.t\ e much information on Harold 
Duno\ant, his impact on the gamc 
of golf has lasted forever. In recog· 
nition of this, t11c PGA of Amenca 
h<"nt some rule~ for him. 
Before DunO\anl died, he 
\\'as four years sh) of acl11C\·m~ 
lifct.imc member\hip status. The 
PGA of America rt'ah;i:cd they wert' 
to blame, so they counted the four 
y<·ar; he had to wait and gave him 
his lifeume membership status. 
SPORTS THROWBACK PHOTO 
Ed Wq!lor i · ()il;ogo Trwit (MC") 
Fonner NFL running blck, Walter Payton, known as •sweetneu,• rushed for more than 16,000 rushing yards in his Cltffr. He led the Chicago Bears to a win In the Superbowt In 
1985 and was Inducted Into the Pro Football Hall of Fame In 1993 before dying of 1 liver disease In 1999. 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
September 11, 1983 
Franco Harris becomes the 3rd NFL 
running back to rush for 11,000 career 
yards. 
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EDITORIALS & PERSPEC'IlVES I 7 
on 4ouw" 
p\ 6\.1:1e.. 
\'\ M""" Ql{5 S t;V'6)Pf'"d 
W heX'l ~ n ib- b\rle- t\ AV-d 
Ni ~ ~ai.;. d v-t.ssed \Y\ I:) l oo..ll 
L-c.cs\-::. V\'\t.m t n' Y\s.v-d, 
And. ~'rqdG>4~ 
A Ro'o- e -r -t._\ 
~y"") ~v-.e. C-6 \ \ 
" - · - // ~'('Y'l~-u~ Poll C£- • • -
• 11. 
1 
:r ""]:. "T 01'l 
L~·s\; 
Ne.be.. ~ L(..\v-\c..5> 'r&?\'ed -tc.. ~ '(JeA-i=; &-l-
L\L v....Ja4Y"\e's ~ A-\\Noh . .J.'S St:v".sP9ed ~,, 
Recent Gun Violence Sparks 
Thoughts on Campus Safety 
Collrgc CdlTlptlSC'll arr 
home to cnl1ghtcm:d tu-
dcrill! \\ho h.wc llC'\ er hcen 
a ..... y from home Ix rorr nnd 
even tud! n who , I" mtl 
1arw1th thr 111 I •hi unn rC' 
ilclll~ of th 1r !ChCK•l. l 11for 
tunatrly, c ollt·gr 1 amp11s~ 
,1rr sonw1irrws h11111c to 
nirr1111.1l ,11 11v11~. 
/\~ fl11\\<lld •Ill• 
dr.nt,, 1110,t of 11~ I ,111 
hour tly fi·•Y th,u 1!11• 
m ighhormg .H1',1, '' 111/1• 
oHcnumrs ~.1lc, can 
he da11gcro115 in tra\1·! 
alone, cspcci.11ly m thl' 
n:rmngs and nigl11 I In• 
j, not 10 &.1) th.ii thrrr is 
wmcthmg "rnng "1th 
th<" I><' .• 1rra: tlm JU•l h.1p• 
pen! to he true of lll} maior 
Cll). 
i\fany studenlf go 
to eollcgr \\1th 1h1 strcel· 
sm.11b w SlllVl\'l' in 11 major 
c 11), <uch ,n I><'., but man} 
du nnl. 
\\'ha1, 1111·11, \\111 k .. q> 
tht:5c M11d1·111s s.1k' 
C..olleg,. c:unpuscs, 
,uch s I lo.,.-arrl, are armed 
\\1th canipu, police and alert 
syurms that krrp students 
Mfr I he Blur Light •~tern 
h re • ntl> um!t rgon1• an 
upgradc to m.1kc tlus cam-
pu. 11<1lr1, 
Our View: 
·1 here ha\C been 
many students who fed 
!hat campus polin·, or thl' 
Hrmard Univtr~il) l'ol1cc 
Dcpanmcnt, have not done 
rnough lo pmt<'rt thrm 111 
the pa.<1, Lui bu·l), lh<'} h.1\c 
takrn sh'ps to bl' more vis-
(,'run/1u~ securiry needs 
to be our top priori!] but 
that iJ not alwqys the 
ible wlwthcr lhr) '11 
patrolling camp11' or 
taking po\t mmid1· ol 
the dorms. 
\\'e arr an op1·n 
campus in tlw middll' 
of a major city, so som1• 
thin~ arr \till gomg to 
hap~n. Adding to 1hat, 
we an: a priv.1t1· 11111· 
ver;i1y with ~omr· pn\1· 
legrd s1uckn1•, which 
case. 
Hut do thr ~tudcnu 
n ally feel \afor )cl! 
\\ith the shommg 
1h 11 Q< c111n:d in 1he Atlanta 
U111H·1»11r C1·n1rr (,\l 'C) 
1l1.1t injur.·cl l\•11 •tudcnl\ la.,t 
week and knm' ledgc of the 
• 111111'• th.11 1.1k1· pL1c« m·ar 
1111r c.unpm. i1 c-.m he hard 
lo li·1·l ,,1f1-. 
cau!;Cs us to lx: a 1.ugct and 
lca\'c' m.my <tudcms 10 fall 
prey to criminals 
\ \'c still ha\'l' step to 
go to cn~urc ma...Omum •;ift. 
t}; ~en for an open n1111p11•, 
but a focus oll"lafcty and 'tu-
dcnt concc:rns wiU •hcd hght 
on thc darkc-r art'<\\ of thi' 
campus. 
Perspective 
----- ---
,\ !)' / )()/1.: /11/tr11.,/11/J 
\ \ , wt11• ~111pped ol 
e•1·rythi11g: d1wcr'1 bcrn~s. 
p:u.•porl.'l, s1a1r iclrnul1r.11mn 
hsnh crrullca1c • es>t·ntial 
p1tr·cs of our ulcnlll) l'bccd 
in a palhtl, "111do\,lt~ ltMmt, 
the eight or so of u, took uur 
!!<."at• 'I wet!. 
c >hh\1om 10 "t1a1 \\ 
about tn 1ak.. pl c dunng 
thi' emgm.11lc ,, II to thr 
l>epartmeru of l.ner~ • 
co11n1mntclhgc nee olTiu·, Wt' 
sat pallt"nth a• " shado\'} 
fag111 t· on a tdcn•1011 'l<.rccn 
h11cl1~l u• 011 c1111 fonhror11111g 
llll'-\IOll. 
, \ fier 1bo111 tm lwur, 11 
\\.l~ t1111r. • D' \ngdo \\oCKl5'" 
'" l.11111nl II k111al1 \1U('C "" 
di<' nthcr •Id<" 111 111• poi t 11 
l'.1hn• \\C :11111 • 
llJ>elll d 1hrc drnn II ti •It p111 <I 
tl11u11!\h lo tht' oilw1 Md1• 
"l:11tc:r \1:l\l1 .tltt:''-' L•xlc," 
•he 1nsm1nrd hl'fo1c linalh 
ha111h11g mr 111 001< 1.ll ll(ll. 
1dc11ufii anon h tlgr I w;i. 
o: uur I "n>' "'' 1)0\'t'd 
I \\il.S u l>Ol 
~UllUtltl" lutrrn 
On thc ftfth II 
J:uncs I 
DOI 
the t l 
DO l: tl1t' 0 1 e f [.n ri-
Effiacn<" md Rr1 \\ ablt" 
l: Oc~ I I RE 
\ \uh111 ti oflnr 
~ a m 111lrr alhn1 lu hh 
unpot~lll on1ct' ln '"' ' tilt' 
1-~dcml fawri,n M m:igrment 
l 'rogr.un 11 :\II" h " htrt" 
thnt I found nt\ 111d1t' ;incl\\ 
munediateh mlllll.'™"<I 1 tl1t' 
FI:.\11' cultun 
\\ h 11 1 I w1d " 
tm lhcc full ol drtl 1cd 
indwidual.• comnnttrd tt> 
their mts.'1nll of f.lnln.i.ung 
1hc rct1 .. 1.u ~'"nm1c11t\ 
1nlpkn1c11tauo11 of wund 
C03t·dkdl\'t" <'II<'~· 
mrul.3gt"melll and 111\'l'SUllmt 
pract.IC"t'l' to tnh llCl' 
n.auon·~ tnr"~ ~unn id 
emiro1 mm •tt"\\ .lrdi! 
1\1 rd I 
1opcful 
ro 1nbutc 
1111' lulf11lmrnt or thi, mis,ion. 
I \\a, summoned e-arly 
111 1'\0ah1a1~ 11mn111ati01t• for 
till' .!00'1 1-edi•r.ll J::nngy and 
\\atcr :-1.1nagcmt·m A" ard•. 
\\lud1 allo"l.'d me to read 
:ihout thl" lll)Tia<l rnrl'"g\ and 
\\ a1r1 ~'\\ 111gs proJt:Cli takini: 
pl:irr .irou nrl thr counir.· at 
tliOcrt 111 fcdr.r.U k•cationo;. 
t ml r thr · c1pt·I"\ 1'1on 
of I lllll\ Lnrn.,•y S.inng'< 
Co11tr.tcl <'.XJ><'r.. David 
~ h,,\11d1n•, I dndopcd 
,1 DOE Faulitits Utilit) 
<.uuli-11ook .rnd 1ask 
,\~<.1g11111~111~ '\mrbook 
1h,11 '"11 1,.. u• .. d tn a"isl an 
111n1mi11!: .. mplo}CT with hn 
d1111r• \\ithlll Fl :.\11~ 
Comp1lu1i.: cl.11a ror 
tlu <' nfcn•m c• J(llld l·, ;11low<"d 
nu tc 1 t·t u1t .. u. t 't'\'C nll t· nl{ll1ce1 s 
.111tl nll'rg\ 111.111.11(1'1" \1'1 
tdrphnnr• n111l c·-mail to 
ch'l 115.• 1hl'1r 11"Sp<:1"tiH· utilm 
111f11ntmnurc< Gon.,.·qurntl, , 
I hcrnrnr morr fa1n1li.tr wilh 
DI ) I' 9 n.1t1onal labor aloric' 
~I~ ~k \ ndrr" 
"I o ~.1\'t" me the honor of 
ub1rutuni: m' opnuon on 
DOE• ;:\onhcrn G;ilifonua. 
I CCtr1t l \J\\'t'T 
rum "s procur"t"mc:nt 
tr •CID m opponuml"\ that 
" t< not taken hgh ti} 
5 .1 ~mor clcctncal 
c1 i:in«nng trulJOr. 1 Howard 
l IU\'Cmt•. l cspccialh 
pprcaa1ed \\"Qr\tng "ilh 
mrch. rural c:ngmeer ~ tm 
RrKhh:ud1 m te<ung 
.111d e\";tluatmg lhl' use or 
•pc:< 1ralh-enha.11 ed lighnm: 
" f 1 \\ii.Ju n confcn:ncc 
ll.lQlll 
Thl' fO\ 1.$ of this 
f'''JX nrnl'nt will be u>ed to 
d trnmnc "htther " l: L will 
I>< unplr:mmtcd throughout 
fC'deml f.iciliues ae~' thc 
II.I 1011 
Being able to >pe:i.k 
c-<m-one •nth FE.\IP'• 
~~ m luding program 
rector. Richa Kidd I\ 
" nu highlight of~ 
~"1thinDOE. 
i\lso r.mkin,_i: high 
among my mo~t memorable 
experience.~ are aucnding .1 
briefing meeting for ni:"lv-
confir med assistant •1:crc·1ary 
for EERE. Callw Zo. .u ld 
tra\'clinl!'. to the hiwJ1ic K111g 
Street in ,\Jc.xandri.i, \a. for 
an ofl~,itc meeting 
Tht up' and $tratcgies 
lrarn~I .1t this mce1in~ 
pro' idccl lllC' "1th tool! ti 1 
I 1L...d 10 ~'~ a prewntation 
al the ,\S:>.IE Confrn•ncr in 
San F1a.11ci,co in mrcl~Jul), .15 
well a\ for my ~cnio1 p11>Jt'll 
pTt"sentauon• tli;it .. ;n I><· 
ghcn t11rou~h•1111 tht' ~~·ar 
Smn• 1•111c rgiug 
from that ,m,ill llK>lll 1h.11 
Friday alkrnoon in !\Im, thr 
advrn1urc h.i' wl to 1 c.< t' 
I undrr<land no" that 
It i' man u1 .111· 10 '·'' th.11 I 
"wmk for thr l(n\rrnuwnt" 
but r.ithn 1ht1t 1 ''or!.. lor tll<' 
people t11mui:h go\l'llllllctll. 
CollccUH::f,, 1m cn-\\orl..1·1'!, 
pr1X:ram <"oordmators 111 
P.utla 1 <UJ)('I'\ l'on .md 
fc:Uo" intent• 111.1dc for an 
c"-pcncncc like n'o other. 
I would dcfuutm 
ft'('ommcnd that dm program 
\\1th It< lll\'alua r 
wooohops and d('\~)lffl 
aff contmue for lalCr 
cncrauon, of 5tud 11 
Cl1)1J\ 
10 
It is truh an honor tn 
havc been 'C"lrcltd to ~r.'C 
thi• school '"t".af as Howard 
Unt\'t'r\11\ '5 llMt 1Xp!1nmcnt 
of 1':nc~ "tudent 
Arnb:isc<ador. connt'<'lntg 
Ill\ f!:'.llO\\ fl l30n "ith f:Tt''11 
oppon u mucs 1rh ;u ti t' 
that I ha''" 'XJX'" n cd ti ' 
sumruc:r. 
I dare ''OU II°" to 
ha\ 'l' a.< irn:at a umc iu I had 
I chruknSt" \'OU to "pl~ mt ' 
\'OUT posgbilitics" \\1th th 
Dcp;inmcnt of Encrg} 
- D'An~lo R \\D(xh, 
Ho~ nl l;w.'t"mt} 
~nt of f.lltTlt) 
' rud Ami="'-".!'" 
Send your perspectives to 
hllltopedltorlalSOgmall.com 
ly d 0 ku D • a1 s u 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
7 1 8 
9 1 4 5 2 
2 1 3 
2 4 6 1 
5 8 2 7 
6 1 9 4 
5 8 3 
7 3 6 9 4 
8 9 2 
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tnlltqibwi... @gw111 CM! 
N~ m m 85th ycai; 7llf Kft'y is pvhlisbed Monday through Priday by 
Haward Univcnity mY',a-1111 Wilb a readcnhip m 7,000, 1M ms J ii the largm 
black coD.1••e new P4M" in tbe ...n.m. 
Tbe opinaom eapa ~ on the Edi!()! ial A: l'u4'°' u um ,.e se the._. 
m the The HilhDp &&•·" ial Bowd mc1 due m the a"h•, ad c1o not no 11 
U---ll u • • • "" • .. • 1qacam ~ ™™a!f crm .,,,,9.,W&L 
1M ~ IUCI m the light ID ccii leaa1 D ip'ICle ad ga 41 eri al U I CWi 
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THE HILLTOP 
The John H. 
Johnson School of 
Communications 
Student Council 
Present .... 
School of 
Communications 
Week 2009 
Call to Chapel 
Cram ton 
Auditorium 
Sunday, 
September 13, 
2009 
11 a.m. 
F loridn Avenue Ba)lti t Church \' eloorne~ 
1 ... a.a,w1a 
Gf1Soa&bC.d• 
I lo use . f ajority \\,hip oft h 
11 lth US Congre 
S·•na.,, ......_ 1 ,-
iue t • penkcr for the 
l 1:00 1 \\.or h11> nice 
Florido \•enu ri Bu1>ti t Church 
.. 23 fi'lorula \ nu , l'\\. 
\\1'n htngton [) 20001 
l~e,·. Dr. Enrl D. Trent, Jr. 
• 'nior P tor 
R(n:•1>t ion to foll°"· nice. 
lfm\"ur l ni\ it · rud nt 
nncl Fncult · re "·~lcomoo 
Congt-c~ man Cl,yburn: 
llo1ru thtt 3rd hi b t ranking position 
in tho l '. llou.s ofRep ntati\"C 
ViSit ... 
THE HILLTOP 
• 
, 
September 11 , 2009 
Top 
Req$o.ns 
to J-orn 
Heads Up 
Co-lead a 
classroom. of 
10 to 15 
students 
He~K throug 8th 
ra ers 
ecome 
etJer 
rea ers 
Use 
Feaeral 
Work Study 
or 
vokJnteer 
Dmvelop 
va uable t~ac ing qnd lea~r,~h1p 
G in 
first a d 
o an 
urban 
school 
Form · 
f~i~ndships 
YJlth peers 
trom other 
univers1t1es 
Make a 
difference 
in the li.f~ of 
a child 
Hafi~:Lear 
otf1~~~ 
[~~~~= 
LEAD 
Join 
Today! 
Application 
online: ht 
tp:/ /www.. 
heads
1
up-dc . 
or~ ~7-cg~l~ge/ 
serve.php 
for more 
inf o~mation 
~mail mney 
@headsup-
dc.org 
\ ant to b 
h1lltoper? 
our 
bu 1nes 
office 1s 
seeking 
ad al~s 
reps. 
To apply 
please email 
ecol 
thehillto-
ponli,ne.com 
• 
• 
